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NOTE 4.-Gat0ca/az WaZs/iii, Edwards, is stili unknown ta nie. 1
believe the types perished in the Chicago fire. It inust be neariy allied ta

.un.i«a. r.Edwvards' description of the fore wings, I'Priim-arics yellow-
ish brown, clouded between the transverse lines with gre-y ; markings
indistinct, but similar ta Unigztga, Walk; reniform ferruginous, ini a paie
circlet,» is not exhaustive, but it contains nothing contradicti V Waiker's
,description of C. ju;cura.

Ga/ocala Ari-io, Grote.

Size large. Fore wviings dentate, rather uinifoinly dark grayish brown
with ýa glauicous shade over the more grayishi nedian spaice. MN-edian lines
black anid ra'Iter broad. A whitishi shade before the bro,,n-tiingtcd, brcadly
bisannulate r-eniforni. Sub-rcniterai ratlicr snall, pyriformi, whitishi brown,
connccted withi the t. p. line, tending ta beconie narrowly open. T. p.
line well l)roduçed opposite the cell, w'ith two sub-equal rather prominent
teeth. A flot very dcep but broidly ar<dsub-rnedian sinus. The dark
scales tend ta connect wvith the t. a. line ztlcaug the sub-median intcrspacc.
The grey sub-termiinal shade, prcceding the dentate dark line itschf is flot
erect, but runs obliquely backward ta costa above vein 6. Secondaries
pinkish red. Median band rather narraw, flot niuch curved, nearly even,
rounding, and beconiinc narrower belowV vClf 2, and terrinai.tiing at vein
T. MNarginal band rather narrow, rather deeply excavate oIpcsite the
termination of the niedian band, and leaving- a yellowi2sh atn-ical space
tinged wîtli red. ]3eneath largely pIÎnkish- red; the niedian i'hitish space
an primaries also tinged with red inferiorly. 'Ple ruedian band as an
upper surface, and seen ta tenininate a very littie before v'ein i. Thorax
and callar brownisi, without perceptible lines. Expanse Sa ni. ni.

I have received this species froin Professer Tow'ncnd Gla-ver, of the
Agricultural Dcpartnient at W'ashington. It is labelled "Biorders cf
Arizona and New Mexico.-Dr. Paîniier." It is apparently nearest ta G.
amatilrix-, than whichi it lias mare obscurely brown priniaries and is perhaps,
intermediate in character between the group cf G. amatrix and the Cali-
farnian red-winged species, represented by . ca«ifor-nica.

NOTE.-In niy list of t'le species cf CGa/ocala, P. 164, 1872, 1

enumnerated 59 species cf the genus frain aur Territcry. The total nin-
ber must be naw increased ta 6-. Of these ii, viz., .Strc/c/iii T3ehr.,
adild/er Hinze, irene Belir., Walshii Edwvards, uixor Guence, zoc Behr.,
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